
The Catholie.

ermination, shewing that the Christian
Religion descended fron the Jewish, and
formed its completion, when the Saviour's

doctrine and truth was once revealed and

The color and quality pt each stone

in the rational indicate the distinguishifg
and particular sanctity and perfection of
each of the twelve precious stones, on
which he founded his church: namely,
the twelve Apostles. The three first, a
Sardius, a Topaz and an Emerald, are
supposed to indicate the three chief Apos-
iles, Peter, John and James. The Sar-
dius, a stone of the Cornelian kind : one
of the fittest for being engraved upon ;--
not brilliant, though diaphanous, and of
a modest brownish tinge, seems very ap-
propriately to represent St.Peter, the most
humbled by his fall, and everafterwards,
though the highest in dignity, the lowest'
in his own estimation,bi ing always mind-
fui of the Saviour's woids :-"Let hin,
who is the greatest among you, become
as the least." What next could be a more
appropriate emblern of the loving and be-
loved disciple, St. John, wrho leaned upon
the Saviour's breast, than the flame color-
ed and blazing Topaz, The green in
scripture is a constant emblem of living
sanctity ; and may therefore denote the
particular sanctity of St. James, the other
of the three, whom Christ honored more
than the rest of the Apostles. 'Tlhe Car-
buncle, the first stone on the second row
of the rational, is, fron its fiery and spar-
kling lustre, supposed by some to repre-
sent St. Paul, both on account of his lear-
ning and the briiancy of his eloquence ;
andof his glowng zeal, -hich he thus des-
cribes : oko is scandalized, and I do not
burn 1-Q Cor. 11, 29. Though the last
chosen, yet on account of his surpassina
qualifications, as the doctor of the Gentiles
and the fellow labourer with St. Peter un-
to death, he may have rnerited after the
privileged three, to rank before ail the
other apostles.

We shall not venture to dive further in-
to these partic.ilars, than merely to repeat,
what is generally understood, that these
twelve stones of the rational allude to the
twelve Patriarchs of the new law ; the
twelve.founîdationis of the wall of the cit3
of God, (the Caurch) having in them the
twelve names of the twelve Apostles of/the
Lamb. Apoc.-21, XLv. Indeed, fron the
tenth verse of the twenty.first chapter of
the Apocalypse. to lie end, we find the
meaningjust given of the rational clearly
,evealed : and the same is found in Isaia
ch. 52. v. 11, 12.

i HEPENAL COD, EXisTiNG STILL tI

IRBLAND.-In the Consistoriai Court of
Cloyne,a malrriage,celebrated by a Catho
lic priest,between John Cook Wallis, Esq.,
of Minehil, a Protestant, and Ellen Har
rigan, a Catholie, and a widow, was an
nulled. The paties were married by the
Rev. Justin MI'Qarhiy, of Mlallow, an<c
the evidence being such as to leave ne

doubt ofîthe Protestfantismn of the husband
the court had no option but to declare tht
snarriage nuli and void. It does nlot ap
pear from the report whether the proceed
Linge were instituted by the husband or hi.
uiend*.

(' Afl etters and Wmittances are to1
be forwarded, free of s to the Edi-
otr, the Very Rev. m. McDonald,
Hamnilton.
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ON CATHOLICISMI,

AS CONNECTED WITH THE VAR'oUS OBJECTS
OF HUMAN KNOWLEDGE.

Catholicism is truly the universal reli-
gion ; not only in the ordinary sense of the
word, but because it affords the principles
of the various branches of human' know-1

to the various objecu of hunian stuîdies. il
mày be rendered thus : out of Catholicity
there is nothing good, nothing true, noth-
ing beautiful. It is not hereby meant that
that there is nething good, true, orbeauti-
ful, save in the Catholic society; but that
every theory which contradicts Catholic
principle is imperfect, or false; and we
affirm on the contrary, that every thougbt'
inspired by Catholicity, is fertile in conse-
qence, satisfactory to intellect, and bene.
ficial te society.

Unity is the essential character of the
works of God, for God himself is unity.-
The whole creation lias but one end, and
that end is God. In creating the worid,
the Almighty could have no other objeci
in view but himself; that is to say, his own
gorv in the manifestation of his attributes,

ledge, and forms the rule which the intel- and the homage due to him from the crea.
lectual ac ivity should follow in ils tenden- tures. The principle of ail that exists,
cies towards THE GOOD, THE BEAUTIFUL, [le is likewise of ail such the end. As aIl
and THE TRUE-tiree heads which en 'descends from him, so must aIl l'e referred
brace ail the ojects of Art nd Science, back to hini again. This is what supreme
and the various relationships of Man withi justice and the general law of order d;,co
al] the Creatures. ver to reason ; and what religion proclaims

Religion, therefore,should not beviewed by affirming, that aIl should be refrred tu
as an order of things apart-as a special God, and be directed towards him alone.
law to reguilate purely spiritual inatters- But how are we to know the means of
as only explaining the imnediate and di- giving to ail oui actions that impulse whicih

rect relations between Man and his Maker; directs then to God ? How are we to

and as having no connexion whatever with realze the end of our existence by refer
the diverse theories of science ; no influ- ring ail to him, from whom we have re-

ence on the social world. It is by havin ceived our ail ? God, hiisclf here cotmes
b t ii as to our aid, by letting us know his will bybecn thus insuiated that religion bas lest: revelation.

ail the sway which it formerly had overr a
the humnan intellect. An abstraction of Religion is the expression of the con-

its principles has been made from political, nexion existing between Gad and Man,and

philosophical, and literaiy theories. lis- that which indicates the tie that unites the

tory has been disconnected with it. Look- Creature with e Creator.

ed upon as estranged from ithe vaitous Man ouglit w;t is who eing to tend

operations of the human mind, it has been towards an union witlh God, who is his

banisied from the general system of intel- only end. Bis diverse faculties are the

lectual studies. It was only left to the iv- means of bringing him in contact with the

dividual to regulate his conscience by ; in Sovereign Good. But they do not always
pretending to explain ail without ils inter- immediately and directly lead hin to the

vention ; and that the idea of it was un. creator. Between God and Man there

called for, from the constant need we were are other men-there is society ; there is

in of having recourse te ifs enlightenment, nature ; ail which are subjects of particular

il wais soon forgottea, and quite lest sighrelationship for Man, and objects which
itwa so frgten ad utel tsili hould engage hs eerlfautisof. Science, thus accustomed to do withB. shout, egaels several faculties. t

out il, and perceiving no more the relation Cto are we te tur towards ltei
it had with the wants and operations ofthe Creator these several relationships of mat
huian itellect, disregarded it; and, vexed w ow are we le irect' t God our vat ious knowledge acquired by
at ils remonstrances, ended by declaring the applicao four ndemsgîadqi e the

open waragainst it, and en.'eavourittg wiîl t hsurouni n o • g t
al ils miglht to undermine and destroy it. rroinding objects which exercise its ac-

Suchas been the resut of the system viy That education is necessary,which

of education pursued in clhristian schools. teaches us how to fulfil this important and

There lias been in this separation of reli- d:flic-tlt dty. Tte whole of the truths

gion fron the other objects of lhtuman revealed to us by Go<-i. e. Religion-

knowledge an inconceivable mistake, an ought it not to include such education, and
essential defect of logic, a total want of t)show in ils principles how to direct ail

. reflection on the destination of the intel- towards the sovereign good, and to refer

lectual faculties. aIl 10 God i
Suppose any branch of knowledge, any

Religion ez plains all.--Withut rei- whole of the relationships of man witlh
gion nothing is explained. If this princi created objects, which could have any
ple is true, it foliows tIaIt no theories cati other that God for ils last end. Wl ai,
be understood unless it is based upon reli- then, else could il have for its last end 1-
gion ; and, consequently, this last should Ho win the general systei of creatien'à
make part and parcel of ail kinds of in- 'aws, could tht order of things be found,
struction. the particular consequence of which sjould

The greatest christian society, the one be a derogation front the direct purpose of
proper, y styled universal, ias proclaimed the creator ? This seems quit( inexpli-
the maxim,-That out of the true churt cable. Reason cannot arcount fore ,sintct

s there is no saltation. Allowing this pro- it is forced to trace all back to unity. Nor
position ils full eztensiono, and applying il could God allIo suIch to be the case with.

out giving up his right; that is, witho"t
abdicating his supremacy, that which i"'
plies an absurdity.

All ought,. there fore Io be referred te

God, asto its chief and only end.
ought, therefore, to be regulated by his re
vealed religion, since it embracs all th'
necessaryrelationships between man andb
naker, and is the liglht held forth to us by
God himself, to light us on the way whicb

guides us to himself.
Let us apply these principles which *e

have laid down to the three generalobjects
of intellectual research ;-social, philoso-

phical, and literary knowledge.
What is the end of all social theory

It is to direct nankind to what is good; 11
place society in the best possible con'd
tion ; to combine the moral with the ra-
terial good under all circumstances the
most likely to produce the wished.[or

fe ct.

Nov, the moral good in society can b#
nothing else than the maintenance ofordef,

the observance of justice, the exercise Of
reciprocal benevolence observed by mn
kind towards one another, and the liberty

granted to every one of tending towards
his chiefend, which is God. Now, is n1ot
this just what relig on prescrihes and r'

gulates ? She has ne other object in
lier precepts regarding our common rela-
tionships with one anthàter. In her moral
doctrine., she has only in view to perfect
our race ; and the observance of that do'

trine must constitute the happinese of s0'

ciety. II individuals are good and j0s''
then society will be good and just. C80
any one imagine that what makes the 00
happy, would make hurnanity wretched?
Therefore, according as the religious prio
cip'e more or less prevails, so will thfl
be moie or less happiness in the state.
Therefore, every political system, everf
social institution, opposed to this religioOO
principle, ought, on that very accoun t, 0t

be rejected. Therefore, in order to orer
the best theory for the happiness of 0'
public, one must deduce its principles ffrO
religious education.

On the other hand, the material goO'
wlich forma the object of the publicist'
investigations, can only be looked aftr 0
the means of placing society in the fi .
exercise of its moral tendencies ; of fbc"l
tating the developement of the intel le U"
faculties, that they may the sooner atta
their object, the supreme good. Euil
system of political economy having 01
for its end, and not intended, but as
means to acquire material enjoylent'
would lose sight of its proper object, Socr
ety, and the end of man. Thus, the "'

pulse to be given to the natural scien'
the application to their disceveries, the
tention of individuals to manufathys
should not tend to procure the best phlor
cal state of being ; but all ought to bd
rectd so, hilat it produce the choicest Or
raI state of bemg

Here, again, Religion ought to bO

instruction as 10 tie affccun of thertae

enjoyments on our moral conduct,instibV
cause many of her preceptu andftl*

dmorai sing tendeney oforcertain physi"s
eitjoymneai.. It is in the study of her Ær»
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